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I NTRODUCT ION AND LITERATURE REV I EW 
Az ospi r i l l um bra s i l en se i s  a so i l bacteri um that fi xes n i trogen 
as a free- l i v i ng organ i sm or i n  a s soc i at i on wi th the roots of 
economi ca l l y  i mporta nt  forage gra s ses  and cerea l crops ( 14 ) . I t  i s  
wi de l y  d i s tr i buted i n  trop i ca l  and subtrop i ca l  regi ons , a nd  occurs  to a 
l e sser  extent i n  tempera te zones ( 1 7 , 58 ) . 
The bacteri um was first isol a ted i n  1 92 1  by Be i j erin c k� who 
cal l ed i t  Azotabacter spiri l l um and i n i ti a l l y  cl a i med i t  f i xed n i trogen 
( 4 ) . Unable to co.nfi nn th i s  property he wi thdrew the c l a i m  and  renamed 
the organ i sm Spi -r i l l um l ipoferum on the ba s i s of i ts v i bro i d form and 
preference for organ i c  ac i d  sa l ts as  the carbon and  energy source ( 4 ) . 
Not unt i l 1 963 wa s the o rgan i sm ·re i sol ated by Seeki ng  who conc l us i ve ly  
demons tra ted d i n i trogen f i xa t i on i n  pure cul ture ( 3 ) . 
I n tere s t  i n  th i s  bacteri um wa s s t i mul a ted anew after Dobere i ner 
and Day i n  1 974 i so l a ted i t  from the roots of some t rop i ca l  gra s ses  and 
detected n i trogenase  act i v i ty i n  roo t pi eces obta i ned from the washed 
roots  of D i gi ta r i a  decumben s ( 14 ) . 
The taxonomi c s ta tus  of Spi r i l l um l ipoferum wa s recentl y 
reexami ned by Kri eg e t  a l  ( 33 )  and Ta rrand et a l  ( 55 ) . Because  of 
i mportan t  d i fferences  among vari ous i sol ates of S .  l ipoferum the group 
wa s subd i v i ded i nto two new taxon s ,  A. bra s i l en se and A. l ipoferum .  
The two new spec i e s were i nc l uded i n  the Approved L i s ts o f  Bacter i a l  
Name s  by the I n tern a t i onal  Journa l o f  Sys temat i c Bac teri o l ogy i n  1980 
( 50 ) . The new gen u s  i s  d i st i ngui shed from Spi r i l l um by cel l s i ze ,  
rel at i on to 02 and  the G+C rat i o .  Spi r i l l um cel l s  are l a rger , typ i ca l l y  
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mi croaerophi l i c and  have a G+C ra ti o of 38%. Azospi ri l l um ce l l s ,  on 
the other hand , a re sma l l er ,  can grow under aerob i c cond i t i on s  and have 
a G+C rat i o of 70% ( 33 ) . Azotobacter i s  d i st i ngu i s hed from Azo spi ri l l um 
by i ts l a rge ovo i d  cel l s ,  i ts abi l i ty to form thi c k-wa l l ed cys ts a nd the 
resp i ra tory protec t i on for i ts n i trogenase ( 55 ) . 
Membe rs of the genus Azospi r i l l um a re Gram nega t i ve  curv ed rods 
exhi b i t i ng p l eomorphi sm on d i fferent med i a  and possess i ng promi nent  
pol y- ,8 -hydroxybu tyra te granul e s  ( 55 ) . They have ma i n l y  a re spi ra tory 
type of metabo l i s� a nd f i x n i trogen __ on l y  under mi croaeroph i l i c condi t i ons  
( 55 ) . The mode of mot i l i ty ,  a sp i nn i ng of the  ce l l on i ts l ong i tud i na l  
ax i s accompan i ed by fa s t  movement i n  vari ous d i rec ti on s i s  very 
characteri s ti c of  the two recogn i zed spec i es ( 14 , 27 ) . The two spec i e s 
di ffe r i n  the i r nuc l eoti de s equence as  shown by DNA-homol ogy s tud i es  
( 55 ) . A .  l ipoferum whi ch c l ose ly  resembl es  Be i j eri nc k's �· l ipofe rum 
can use  g l ucose a s  the sol e ca rbon source for growth and  n i trogen 
fi xati on , produces a n  a c i d i c  react i on i n  peptone- ba sed g l uco se med i a ,  
requ i res bi ot i n ,  and forms S-s haped or hel i ca l  cel l s  i n  sem i so l i d  
n i trogen-free med i a ( 33 , 5 5 ) . A.  bra s i l ense l acks a l l of these  
cha racteri s ti c s  except tha t i n  ol der cul tures S- sha ped  forms are  a l so 
observed ( 33 , 5 5 ) . 
The ma i n  po i nt of i n terest  i n  mos t s tud i es  of Azo spi r i l l um ha s 
been i ts n i trogen- f i x i ng e ffi c i ency .  A .  bra s i l ense  i s  c l ear l y capabl e 
of effi c i en t  n i trogen fi xati on i n  pure cu l ture as  demonstra ted by the 
acetyl ene- reduct i on a s say ( 1 1 , 14 , 52 ) . Dobere i ne r  ( 1 1 ) reported up to 
50 mg N 2 fi xed per g of mal a te , and Stephan  ( 52 )  observed 93mg N2 fi xed 
per g of l acta te . Howeve r , the extent  to wh i ch n i trogen f i xat i on by 
th i s  bac teri um benefi ts the p l ant has not been determi ned ( 59 ) . I t  has 
not yet.been  po s s i bl e  to demons trate a s tati s ti ca l l y  s i gn i f i cant  
i ncrease i n  p l a n t  y i e l d wi th f i e l d i nocul ati ons of Azospi r i l l um ( 8 , 59 ) . 
More stud i es  a re nece s sary to e l uc i date the re l at i ons h i p  betwee n thi s 
bacteri um and g rass  roots . 
Gra s se s  may deri ve  n i trogen from the atmosphere through the 
parti c i pati on of free- l i v i ng or a s soc i ated mi croorga n i s ms by three 
mechan i sms : 1 )  decayi ng  p l ant  ca rb9naceous materi a l  may support growth 
on N2 by free- l i v i ng bacteri a wh i ch may i n  the l ong run con tri bute 
fi xed n i trogen to the so i l ;  2) nitrogen fi xat i on may occur  th rough the 
re l ea se of ca rbon compou nds from l i v i ng p l ants i n to the s o i l wh i ch a l so  
wou l d re s u l t i n  a l ong- term n i trogen enri chment  of the s o i l a s  above; 
3)  a s soc i a t i ve n i trogen fi xa t i on occurri ng i n ,  on , or c l ose  to the root 
may be l i n ked to pl a n t  carbon metabol i sm ( e . g .  carbon- n i trogen exchange 
between p l ant  a nd bac te r i a ) . The Azospi ri l l um -gra s s  a s s oc i a t i on has  
been c l a s s i f i ed i n  the th i rd category bu t there i s  no  def i n i te ev i dence 
i n  support of th i s c l a s s i f i cati on ( 59 ) . 
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To unde rs tand the na ture of bac teri a-pl ant  a s soc i a t i ons  bo th 
pl ant  and  bac ter i a l  metabol i sm s tud i es are i mportant . Research i nto the 
bi ochemi s try of photosynthes i s  has revea l ed tha t be s i de s  the reduc t i ve 
pentose phosphate cyc l e ( C- 3 ) , many gras ses a l so pos se s s  the C- 4 
di ca rboxyl i c  ac i d  cyc l e ( 6) . Grasses posses s i ng th i s  pa thway u t i l i ze  
the i r av a i l ab l e n i trogen  more eff i �i ent ly  i n  produc i ng dry mat ter and 
fi xi ng a tmospher i c C02 ( 6) . Dobe re i ner et al  ( 15 )  sugges ted that th i s  
pathway i s  i mportan t  i n  gra s ses for the i r abi l i ty to s t i mu l ate n i troge n 
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fi xat i on i n  rh i zosphere bac teri a .  The genera l i mportance of the C- 4 
di carboxyl i c  a c i d pathway i n  tropi cal  gras ses  had previ ous l y  been wi de l y  
accepted ( 1 2 , 14 , 39 ) . 
Azospi ri l l um spp . are though t to be ma i n l y  res pon s i bl e  for the 
n i trogen fi xati on tha t  occurs i n  gra s ses ( 39 ) . The preference of these 
bacteri a for mal a te a nd other organ i c ac i ds as  the carbon source of 
cho i ce has  been demons�ra ted i n  several stud i e s ( 8,1 1 , 43 ) . Ma l a te i s  the 
pri ma ry product of photo synthes i s  i n  some of the C-4 gra s ses  and i t  has 
been hypothes i zed _that ma l a te accum�l ati on i n  the pl a n t  l eaf l eads to 
i ts transport i n to the roots , favori ng n i trogen f i xat i on ( 59 ) . 
Chi l d  e t  a l  ( 10 )  demon s tra ted the i nduct i on of ni trogena se by 
S .  l ipoferum ( pre sent l y  A .  bra s i ·l ense )  and Rhi zobi um spp . grown i n  d i rect 
associ at i on wi th p l a n t  cel l t i s s ue cu l ture . They s howed that the p l ant  
t i ssue  cul ture s uppl i ed TCA cyc l e i n termedi ates  needed to i nduce 
n i trogenase i n  both o rgan i sms . The st imu l at i on of n i trogena se  acti vi ty 
i n�- l ipoferum by organ i c  aci ds  has been reported by O kon et al ( 41 ) . 
The pos i t i ve chemotact i c response of th i s bac teri um to arab i nose , 
gal actose , fructose , ma l a te ,  pyruvate , succ i nate , g l u tama te , l euc i ne , 
and a l an i ne wa s recentl y demons trated ( 42 ) . The above compounds are 
found i n  plant root exudates ( 48 , 60) . Among other s ub s tances  occurri ng 
i n  p l ant  root exudates i s  l actate whi ch i s  one of the bes t  growth 
subs trates for A .  bra s i l ense  ( 6 1 ) . Chemo taxis
_ may p l ay a ro l e  i n  the 
assoc i at i on of th i s  bac teri um wi th the roots of appropr i a te gra s ses ( 42 ) . 
Kyung et a l  (35 ) demons tra ted a great i ncrea se i n  root exuda t i on by 
sorghum seedli ngs  i noc u l a ted wi th A .  bra s i l ense  a nd Azotobacter 
vi nel andii . Th i s  i nd i cate s  a c l ose assoc i at i on of the s e  n i trogen fi xers 
wi th certa i n  p l ant  roots . 
Before the natu re of the plant- bacteri a l  assoc i at i on can  be 
unders tood wel l the nature of the bacteri um i tsel f ha s to be better  
understood . L i ttl e attent i on ha s been pa i d  to  metabo l i c  pathway s i n  
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A .  bra s i l en se not  concerned Wi th n i trogen f i xat i on .  Okon e t  a l  ( 43 )  
mea sured oxygen upta ke by cel l suspens i ons  and crude cel l -free extracts  
of S .  l ipoferum fo l l owi ng the add i t i on of Krebs cyc l e i ntermed i ates , 
sugar pho s phate s , and s ugars . The i r  resul ts sugge s ted that the bac teri um 
possesses  a n  operat i ve  Krebs cycl e ,  but that g l ycol yti c and pentose 
phospha te pathways a re only wea k ly  functi onal  ( 43 ) . An oxi dat i ve  pathway 
by wh i ch L-arabi nose i s  converted to 2- ketogl utara te has  been 
demons trated i n  c rude cel l - free extracts of A. bra s i l en se by Nov i ck and 
Tyl er ( 40 ) . 
I n  the present s tudy I exami ned carbon metabo l i c  pa thways i n  
A .  bra s i l ense  ( ATCC 29145 ) by mea suri ng certa i n  enzyme act i v i ti es i n  
crude cel l - free extracts  obta i ned from cel l s  grown s i ng l y  on  g l uconate , 
g l ycerol , l ac ta te , and ma l a te a s  growth substrates . Two mutants  CW- 1 
and CW- 2 , wh i ch grow very poorl y on e i ther ma l ate , l actate , or  g l ycero l , 
were a l so s tud i ed to determi ne the phenotyp i c  s i te of muta ti on , to 
s tudy regu l a t i on of ca rbon metabol i sm ,  and to ascerta i n the rol e of 
carbon metabo l i sm enzyme s i n  A.  bra s i l ense . 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Bacter i a l  Stra i n s 
Azospi r i l l um bras i l en se Sp 7 (ATCC 291 45) , the wi l d  type , wa s 
obta i ned from ATCC , Rockvi l l e ,  MD . Mutants CW- 1 and  CW- 2 were obta i ned 
from Cutsha l l and Wes tby ,  South Da kota State Un i vers i ty .  The mutants  
were i sol a ted on nutri ent  agar  p l ates fol l owi ng 45 mi n mutagene s i s  of  
Sp 7 wi th d i ethyl  s u l fate at  1 . 5% and 3 . 0% ,  for  CW- 1 and  CW- 2 , 
respecti ve l y  ( D .  S .  Cutsha l l and C .  A .  We stby , unpubl is hed da ta ) . The 
muta nts un l i ke the wi l d  type grow very poor ly  on ma l ate- , l ac ta te- , or  
glycero l -mi n i ma l  agar  ( 24-72 h of i ncuba t i o n  a t  30° C ) . 
Al l cu l tures were ma i n ta i ned by week ly  tran sfers on  BH I s l ants . 
A .  bra s i l en se Sp 7 c u l tures were s tored at  room tempera ture and the 
mutants  after 1 7 - 20 h i ncuba t i on at  30°C  we re kept at 4°C to prevent  
revers i on to the  wi l d  type . 
Medi a  a nd Cu l tura l Condi t i on s  
The synthet i c medi um used i n  thi s s tudy conta i ned the ba sa l  
sal ts of Day and Doberei ner (1 1 )  pl us  2 . 3g/l NH4C l  a nd 5g/l of  e i ther 
pota s s i um D-gl ucona te , pota s s i um DL-ma l ate , sodi um DL- l ac ta te or 
gl ycero l . The carbon sources i n  concentra ted aqueou s  sol u t i ons  were 
fi l ter ster i l i zed separa te l y and  after the add i ti on of each  asepti ca l l y  
t o  sa l ts ( heat  s ter i l i zed ) there wa s a fi nal  p H  adj u s tmen t  t o  6 . 8  wi th 
concen trated s teri l e  KOH . The se med i a were used for growi ng both the 
i nocu l um and batch  cu l tures of Sp 7 .  The mutants were grown on ba sal  
salts p l us  NH4C l  wi th gl uconate as  ·the carbon source . 
Batch cu l ture s  were grown i n  2- l i ter  Erlenmeyer (wi de-mouth ) 
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fl asks  wi th 250 ml of  med i um per fl a s k .  I n  a typ i cal run 4-6 fl as ks 
i nocul ated 1 : 1 5 ( vo l /vol ) wi th l og phase cel l s  we re i ncuba ted at 
30°(+1 ) C  on a rec i procal shaker ( 64 s trokes/mi n ) . Growth was fo l l owed 
by mea sur i ng the ab sorbance change wi th t i me at 520nm on a Bausch  and 
Lomb Spectron i c- 20 s pectrophotome ter , and genera t i on t i me s  were 
cal cu l ated from the g rowth curves ( F i g .  1 ) .  Cul ture s  were grown to an 
absorbance of 0 . 6- 1 . 3 ,  wh i ch corre sponds approx i ma te l y  to 3-8 x 108 
col ony-formi ng u n i ts/ml  ( F i g .  2 ) . 
Ha rve s t i ng and Wa s h i ng of  the Ce l l s  
Cu l ture s were checked for pur i ty by morphol og i cal observat i on 
under the phase contra s t  m i croscope and by s treaki ng them on BH I agar 
for a co l ony mo rpho l ogy check . Typ i cal col on i es are round  to i rregula r ,  
tran s l ucent , muco i d ,  becomi ng dry and devel op i ng a l i ght  p i n k  p i gment  
wi th i n a week at  30°C ( 44 ) . Mi croscop i c observat i on s  revea l h i gh ly  
mot i l e ,  curved , rod-shaped and pl ump cel l s ,  occurr i ng i n  pa i rs or  
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s i ng l y , and conta i n i ng refract i l e  granu l es . Mutants  were c hecked for 
revers i on by s trea k i ng  on ba sal  sa l ts NH4C l  aga r  wi th mal ate and check i ng 
for growth after 24- 96 h .  
Ce l l s  were harve s ted by centri fugat i on at 1 0 , 000 x g for 1 5  mi n 
at 4°C ; wa shed twi ce  wi th  chi l l ed phys i ol og i ca l  sal i ne ( 250 ml tota l per 
cu l ture fl as k )  and re suspended i n  1 -3  ml of 0 . 02M Tr i s-hydroch l o ri de 
buffer ,  pH 7 . 5 . 
Crude Extract Preparati on 
Washed cel l s  were ruptured _by four  30- sec son i c  bu rsts 
at 0-4°C . The Bran son mode l S- 1 10  son i f i er ( sma l l probe ) wa s· 
adj usted to 4 ampere s of power output .  Debri s and  res i dua l  ce l l s  were 
removed from the so n i cate by centri fugat i on at 39 , 900 x g for 30 mi n at  
0-4°C . The s uperna ta n t  wa s crude cel l -free extract . Crude extrac ts 
were s tored at - 60°C ( 1-3  days ) when not as sayed i mmedi a te l y .  
The prote i n concentrat i on i n  the ex tracts wa s determi ned by the 
B i o-Rad procedure ( B i o-Ra d  Techn i ca l  Bu l l et i n 1069 ) , wi th bovi ne serum 
a l bumi n a s  a s tanda rd ( 0 . 20- 1 . 0  mg/ml ) . The extracts  were d i l u ted wi th 
chi l l ed de i on i zed wa ter to obta i n protei n concent ra ti ons  i n  a s say 
mi xtu re s  rang i ng oetween 0 . 20-0 . 70 mg/ml . 
Enzymes 
Genera l  
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Al l enzyme a s says we re carri ed out a t  room temperature i n  a 
Beckman mode l DU s i ngl e beam spectrophotometer wi th  a G i l fo rd mode l - 2000 
attachmen t .  The fi na l vo l ume of a l l reacti on mi xture s  wa s 3 . 0  ml . An 
e s senti a l  s ubs trate def i ned by the a s say procedure wa s omi tted from each 
bl ank  sys tem and 1 5- sec readi ngs were taken of both the tes t  and bl ank 
react i on mi x tu re s  to determi ne the i n i t i a l  rates of the reac t i ons . When 
nece ssary extracts were d i l uted suffi c i ent ly  wi th i ce-co l d 0 . 02M 
Tri s-hydroch l ori de buffer , pH 7 . 5 ,  to obta i n an absorbance change i n  the 
reac ti on mi x ture not exceed i ng 0 . 100 per mi n at the appropri ate 
wave l ength . 
One u n i t of enzyme act i v i ty i s  defi ned a s  the amount  of enzyme 
requ i red to ca ta l yze the formati on of 1 mi cromo l e of product  per mi n 
under def i ned condi t i ons . The fol lowing mi l l i mo l a r  exti nct i on 
coeffi c i en ts were used to ca l cul ate enzyme act i v i t i es : NAD ( P
.
) and 
NAD ( P ) H  at  340nm , 6 . 22 ( 26 ) ; NADH a t  366nm , 3 . 4  ( 1 ) ; phosphoeno l pyruva te 
( PEP ) at 2 30nm , 3 . 0  ( 26 ) , and 1 . 75 at 240nm ( 25 ) ; and the formazan 
produc t  of 3- ( 4 , 5-di methyl thi azol - 2-yl ) - 2 , 5-di phenyl - 2H- tetrazo l i um 
bromi de ( MTT ) reduct i on at 550nm , 8 . 1  ( 26 ) . Spec i f i c  act i vi t i e s  a re 
expres sed a s  mi l l i un i ts per mg prote i n ,  and represent averages of 
acti vi t i e s  obta i ned from at l east  two extracts prepared from separate 
cel l batche s . Al l a s says for each extract were performed i n  tr i pl i cate . 
Enz yme As says 
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The fo l l ow i ng enzymes were a.s sayed accord i ng  to the referenced 
procedu res : g l ucona te 2 -dehydrogenase ( EC 1 . 1 . 99 . 3 ) ( 26 ) ; phos phog l uco­
nate dehydrogenase  ( EC 1 . 1 . 1 . 44 )  ( 57) ;  g l ucose-6-phos phate dehydrogena se 
( EC 1 . 1 . 1 . 49 )  ( 57 ) ; NAD-dependent g l ycera l dehyde-phosphate ( GAP )  dehydro­
genase  ( EC 1 . 2 . 1 . 12 )  and  NADP-dependent GAP dehydrogenase ( EC 1 . 2 . 1 . 13 )  
( S i gma Techn i ca l  Bu l l et i n ) ; phosphogl ycerate k i nase ( EC 2 . 7 . 2 . 3 ) ( 9 ) ; 
phosphogl ycerate muta se  ( EC 2 . 7 . 5 . 3 ) ( 24 ) ; eno l ase ( EC 4 . 2 . 1 . 1 1 )  ( 64) ; 
fructose-bi spho spha te a l dol a se ( EC 4 . 1 . 2 . 1 3 )  ( 26 ) ; fructo se-bi sphospha ta se  
( EC 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 1 )  ( 22 ) ; 6- phosphofructoki nase ( EC 2 . 7 . 1 . 1 1 )  ( 26 ) ; g l ucose­
phosphate i somerase  ( EC 5 . 3 . 1 . 9  ( 22 ) ; g l yceroki na se ( EC 2 . 7 . 1 . 30 )  ( 7 ) ; 
l ac tate dehydrogenase ( EC 1 . 1 . 1 . 27 ) , and ma l ate dehydrogenase  
( EC 1 . 1 . 1 . 37 )  ( S i gma Techn i ca l  Bul l et i n No . 340-UV ) . The combi ned 
acti vi ty of phospho-2- keto- 3-deoxygl uconate ( PKDG )  a l do l a s e  ( EC 4 . 1 . 2 . 14)  
and phosphog l uconate dehydra ta se ( EC 4 . 2 . 1 . 1 2 )  wa s a s sayed a ccordi ng to 
procedures des cri bed by Kovachevi ch and  Wood ( 31 , 32 ) . 
The fo l l owi ng  enzyme s were _a s sayed us i ng a mod i f i cat i on of the 
referenced procedure s : g l uconoki nase ( EC 2 . 7 . 1 . 1 2 )  ( 57 )  and pyruva te 
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k i nase ( EC 2 . 7 . 1 . 40 )  { Wo rth i ngton Enzyme Manua l , 1 972 ) . ·For g l ucono­
k i na se the reac t i on mi x tu re conta i ned 7 . 5mM ATP i ns tead of 2 . 5mM a nd 
O. SU phosphog l uconate dehydrogenase (EC 1 . 1 . 1 . 44 ,  yea st ,  type V )  i n s tead 
of 0 . 1U .  For  pyruva te ki nase  the  reacti on m ixtu re contai ned  2S. 3mM 
i mi dazol e buffer ( pH 7 . 6 ) i ns tead of 43. 3mM , 7 . 1mM PEP i n s tead of 
0 . 7 1 mM  and 3 . 4U DL- l acti c dehydrogenase ( EC 1 . 1 . 1 . 27 ,  rabbi t musc l e ,  
type X I ) i n s tead of 0 . 3-0 . SU .  
Yeast phosphogl uconate dehydrogenase , type V ;  yea s t  g l uco se-6-
phospha te dehydrog�na se , type XV; a�d rabb i t 6-phos phofruc toki na se , type 
I I I  were used a s  pos i t i ve contro l s i n  the appropr i ate enzyme a s says . 
Chemi ca l s and  Enzyme s  
Al l essent i a l  chem i ca l s a n d  enzymes used i n  the a s says were 
obta i ned from· S i gma Chemi cal  Co . , St . Lou i s ,  Mi s sour i . They were stored 
accordi ng to S i gma recommenda t i ons . BH I agar wa s from D i fco Laboratori es , · 
and other chemi ca l s not used i n  the a s says were of reagen t grade . A 
sodi um g l ycera l dehyde-phosphate l i qu i d  concentrate used i n  the GAP 
dehydrogenase a s says wa s prepa red from the di ethyl aceta l  bari um sa l t 
accordi ng to a S i gma Techn i cal  Bul l et i n .  
RESULTS AND DI SCUSS ION 
Growth Character i s t i c s  
The genera t i on ti mes o f  wi l d  type A.  bra s i l ense  g rown o n  
g lycero l , l acta te , ma l ate , or gl ucona te as  the s i ng l e ca rbon source 
are shown i n  Tabl e 1 .  The generat i on t i mes of the two EMP-muta nts 
grown on g l uconate a l one are a l so  shown . Al l cul tures were ba tch 
Tabl e 1 .  Generat i on t i mes of Azospi ri l l um bra s i l ense  Sp 7 
(wi l d  type ) and two EMP-mutants , CW- 1 a nd CW- 2 . 
Growth 
Generat i on ti me ( h )  of : 
subs tra te 
1 1  
Sp 7 CW- 1 CW- 2 
G lycerol 
Lac ta te 
Ma l ate 
Gl uconate 
(wi l d  type ) 
1 1 . 2  
2 . 9  
3 . 0  
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aEach g rowth subs tra te wa s te sted s i ng ly at  Sg/1 i n  a syntheti c med i um 
conta i n i ng the ba sa l  sa l ts of Day and Dobere i ner and 2 . 3  g/1 NH4Cl . Cul tures we re i ncuba ted aerobi ca l l y  at 30°(+1 ) C .  
bND i s  not determi ned . CW- 1 and CW- 2 grew very poorly  eve n  after 48-
72 h i ncubat i on a t  30°C on Sg/1 g l ycerol - ,  l actate- , or ma l ate- i n  the 
above medi um so l i d i f i ed wi th 1 5g/l agar ( personal  commun i cat i on , D . S . 
Cutsha l l  a nd C .  A .  We s tby). 
grown ,  aerob i ca l ly  a t  30°C , i n  l i qui d syntheti c med i um conta i n i ng the 
basa l  sa l ts  of Day a nd Dobe re i ner ( 1 1 ) ,  NH4C l  and the;carborr . s ource . 
Generat i on t i me s  were de termi ned graph i ca l l y  a s  the t i me of absorba nce 
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doubl i ng i n  the exponent i a l  growth phase ( F i g .  1 )  ( 18 ) . · Cul ture s t o  be 
used for enzyme s tudi es  were harves ted at an absorba nce of 0 . 6- 1 . 3  at 
520nm wh i ch corre sponds to 3-4 generati ons of growth and to approx i ma te ly  
3-8  x 108 col ony-fo rmi n g  un i ts ( CFU) per  m l  ( F i g . 2 ) . Low numbers 
( approx ima te ly  3 x 1 08 CFU/ml ) were typ i ca l  of g l ycerol -grown wi l d  type 
cel l s  and the g l uconate-grown muta nts ( F i g .  2 ,  A, E and F ) . Th i s  may be 
somewha t  mi s l eadi ng ,  however , because these cul tures un i que l y  tended to 
have l a rge numbe rs of cel l c l umps thereby y i e l d i ng CFUs/ml  tha t we re not 
a c l ose approx i ma�i on of cel l s/ml . The CFUs /ml more c l ose l y  approx i mated 
the cel l s/ml i n  other cul ture s .  
Observa t i on s  under the pha se con tra s t  mi croscope typ i ca l l y  
revea l ed the presence o f  l a rge ovo i d bodi es a l ong wi th norma l s i ng l e 
ce l l s  and cel l c l ump s i n  wi l d  type cul tures grown on g l ycerol and i n  
mutant  cul tu re s  grown on g l uconate . S i mi l a r structures may hav e been 
observed by Es kew e t  a l  ( 20 )  i n  cul tures of S. l i poferum grown on N-free 
ma l ate ba sa l  sa l ts medium . They sugges ted that these 11Cyst l i ke11 forms 
are severa l  ce l l s  wi thi n a s i ng l e body . The cel l c l umps that I observed 
may be re l a ted to the l arge ovo i d  bodi es . 
Metabo l i c  Pathways 
The act i v i ti e s of a number of enzymes i nvo l ved i n  the metabo l i sm 
of g l uconate , g l ycero l , l acta te , and ma l ate were measured i n  crude 
cel l -free extrac ts prepared from A· bra s i l ense ce l l s  grown s i ng l y  on 
these subs tra tes . The mutants  CW- 1 and CW- 2 were tes ted for the presence 
of the same enzymes i n  ex tracts obta i ned from cel l s  grown on g l uconate as 
the sol e ca rbon source . 
15 
F i g .  2 .  Absorbance  versus co 1 ony- formi  n g  un i ts per ml of:_ A. bra s i 
Sp 7 a nd EMP-muta nts , CW- 1 and  CW- 2.  The condi t i ons  are 
-
same a s  tho se  of F i g .  1 .  The g rowtn subs tra tes a re (A)  g 
( B) l actate , ( C )  ma l ate , and ( D )  g l ucona te , for Sp 7; ( E )  
g l uconate , for CW- 1 , and ( F )  g l uconate , for CW- 2. 
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The purpo se of the  experiments wa s to  determi ne �h i ch carbon 
metabo l i sm pathways occur i n  A. bra s i l ense , to i dent i fy the phenotypi c 
s i te of muta ti on i n  CW- 1 and CW- 2 a nd to s tudy the regul a t i on  of carbon 
metabo l i sm i n  th i s bactertum .  
The enzymes found i n  thi s study to be pre sent i n  A .  bra s i l ense 
are a rbi tra ri l y  l abe l ed a s  const i tut i ve or i nduc i bl e  ( or  derepress i bl e ) . 
Al l enzymes whose  s pec i f i c  acti v i ty i n  one or more of the extracts wa s 
a t  l ea s t  2 . 5  t i mes  that of the basa l  l eve l  ( l owes t  concentra t i on found ) 
are accord i ngl y defi ned a s  be i ng i nduc i bl e  ( or  derepres s i bl e ) , a nd the 
enzymes whose s pec i f i c  act i v i ty was l es s  than 2 . 5 t i me s  tha t of the 
ba sa l  l evel  are s�mi l a r ly  def i ned as  con s ti tut i ve lTab l e 2 ) . I t  i s  
a s sumed i n  the d i fferen t  a s say sys tems tha t  feedback i nh i b i t i on ( 37 )  d i d 
not occur and therefore does not account  for spec i fi c  act i v i ty 
di fferences detected among va ri ous of the extracts. 
My res ul ts i nd i ca te that of the ca rbon metabo l i sm enzyme s I 
tested for i n  A .  bra s i l en se on l y  NAD-dependent GAP dehydrogenase ( #7) � 
phosphog l ycerate mutase ( # 10 ) , and fructose bi sphosphatase ( # 14 ) are 
const i tut i ve (Tab l e 2 ) . The other carbon meta bo l i sm enzymes found to be 
� 
present a re a l l i nduc i b l e  ( or derepress i bl e ) ttabl � · 2 ) . 
G l ucona te Metabo l i sm Enzymes 
My resul ts i nd i cate that  Sp  7 and the two mutants con ta i n  
g l uconoki nase ( # 1 ) , phosphogl uconate dehydratas e  ( # 3 )  and  PKDG a l do l ase 
( #4 )  (Tabl e 3). Th i s i nd i cate s  the presence i n  A .  bra s i l ense  of a 
*Numbers fo l l owi ng each enzyme name correspond to those g i ven 
i n  fi gure 3 and tabl e s  2-6. 
Tabl e 2 .  I nduc i bl e  ( or derepre s s i bl e) and con s t i tut i ve enzyme s 
of carbon metabol i sm i n  A .  bras i l ense . 
I nduc i bl eb ( o r  derepres s i bl e )  
G l uconoki nase ( #1 )  
cPhosphogl uconate dehydratase-
Cons t i tut i ve 
G l yceral dehyde- phosphate 
dehydrogenase ( NAD+ ) ( #7 )  
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-PKDG al dol ase ( #3- 4 )  Phosphogl ycerate mutase ( # 10) 
G l yceral dehyde-phosphate 
dehydrogenase ( NADP+ ) ( #8 )  
Phosphogl ycerate k i nase ( # 9 )  
�Eno l ase ( # 11)  
Pyruvate k i nase ( # 12 )  
Fructose-bi sphosphate al dol ase ( # 13 )  
Gl ucosephosphate i somerase ( # 16 )  
G lyceroki nase ( #19 ) 
Lactate dehydrogenase ( #20)  
Mal ate dehydrogenase ( #2 1 )  
Fruc tose  b i sphos phatase ( # 14 )  
aEnzyme s not i nc l uded i n  the tabl e are g l uconate 2-dehydrogenase  ( #2 ) , 
gl ucose-6- pho sphate dehydrogenase ( #6 ) , phosphogl uconate  dehydrogenase 
.(#5 ) ,  and 6-phosphofructoki nase ( # 15 ) . These were e i ther absent  or  were 
present i n  very smal l amounts i n  crude extrac ts of A. bras i l ense·grown 
i n  the tes ted subs trates . G l ucoki nase ( #17 ) and g l ucose dehydrogenase 
( 18 )  were not as sayed . 
bEnzymes whose  spec i f i c act i v i ty i n  one or more of the tes t  crude 
extracts was found to be 2 . 5  t imes  or h i gher than that of  the basal 
l evel  are con s i dered i nduc i bl e  ( or derepress i bl e ) . 
cThi s coupl ed enzyme sys tem appears to be i nduc i bl e ,  however , the 
i nduc i bi l i ty of eac h  separate enzyme was not determi ned . 
dTh i s  enzyme demons trates l ow spec i fi c  acti v i ty onl y  i n  g l ycero l grown 
cel l s .  
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functi ona l  Entner-Doudoroff ( ED )  pathway for g l uconate catabol i sm. All 
s tra i n s  l ack  phosphogl uconate dehydrogenase ( # 5 )  and g l ucose- 6-phosphate 
dehydrogena s e  ( # 6 ) . Yea s t  phos phog l ucona te dehydrogena se  a nd g l ucose-
6-phosphate dehydrogenase  were tes ted a s  pos i t i ve  contro l s unde r  the 
same cond i t i on s  empl oyed for crude extracts of A. bra s i l en s e  and s howed 
good acti v i ty .  The absence of phosphog l ucona te dehydrogena se ( #5 )  i n  
A .  bra s i l ense i s  parti cul ar ly  noteworthy because i t  i nd i cates  a 
non-functi ona l  hexose  monophosphate ( HMP ) pathway ( 30) . 
G l uconok i nase  ( # 1 ) wa s i nduced on ly  i n  g l uconate-grown cel l s  
whi l e the coup l ed ED enzyme system wa s present a t  di ffere n t  l evel s i n  
a l l the extracts  tes ted. The range of these l eve l s ,  41.0- 1 2 1  mU/mg of 
prote i n ,  mea n s  that under the gui del i nes  used to def i ne  i nduct i on that 
the ED enzyme sys tem ( or one of the enzymes ) i s  i nduc i bl e  i n  th i s 
bacter i um (Tabl e 3 ) . I nducti on of the ED pathway enzymes by 
mi croorga n i sms grown i n  the presence of g l ucose or g l uconate has  been 
reported i n  a var i ety of bac ter ia  i nc l udi ng£. co l i ( 19 ) , Pseudomonas  
spp. ( 26 , 46 , 62 ) , Azotobacter spp . ( 53 , 54 ) , and Rh i zob i um spp .  ( 30 , 47 ) .  
Quay et a l  ( 46 )  have ev i dence wh i ch suggests  tha t g l uconate or some 
deri vat i ve i s  the i nducer of g l uconoki nase ( # 1 ) and  phosphog l uconate 
dehyd rata se ( # 3 )  i n  P s eudomona s  spp . and a l so pos s i bl � i n  other 
organ i sms . Other workers ( 1 9 , 32 )  have shown tha t PKDG a l do l a s e  ( #4 )  
c a n  b e  i nduced wi thout  the s i mu l taneous i nduct i on of pho sphogl uconate 
dehydra ta se ( #3 ) . Fradki n a nd Fraenel ( 2 1 )  sugges t  tha t P KDG a l dol ase 
( #4) i s  i nduced by PKDG i tsel f .  They postu l ate that l ow non- i nduced 
Tabl e  3. Gl uconate pathway enzymes i n  A .  bras i l ense Sp7 
and two EMP-muta nts , CW-1 and CW- 2 .  
Growth a 
S�eci fi c  acti vi t�b {mU/mg of �rote i n} 
Stra i n  Gl ucose subs tra te Gl uconoki nase Gl ucona te Phospho-c Phospho-
(1) 2- dehydrogenase gl uconate gl uconate 6-phosphate 
(2 ) dehydra ta se dehydrogenase dehydrogenase 
PKDG (5 ) (6 ) 
a l dol ase 
( 3-4) 
Sp7 Gl ycerol 0 0 . 8  69 . 9 0 0 
(wi ld type ) Lactate 0 1 . 0  121 0 0 
Ma l a te 0 2. 1 81 . 9  0 0 
Gluconate 19.1 1 . 2  92 . 7  0 0 
CW-1 Gluconate 20 . 4  0 . 7  41 . 0  0 0 
CW-2 Gl uconate 23 . 0  0 . 5  56 . 0  0 0 
aGrowth condi ti ons were as descri bed i n  Tabl e 1 .  
bEnzyme acti vi ti es i n  crude cel l extracts were measured as descri bed in  Methods . One enzyme un i t  
(U) i s  the amount of enzyme wh i ch catalyzes the formati on of 1 mi cromol e of product per mi n 
under the condi tions of the as say . Gl ucose dehydrogena se (18 ) wa s not as sayed . 
�Combi ned ac ti vi ty of these two enzymes wa s mea sured . 
N 
0 
2 1  
l evel s o f  PKDG a l dol ase  ( #4) are suff i c i ent for cata l yz i ng t h e  formati on 
of a sma l l amount of PKDG from pyruvate and g l ycera l dehyde-3-pho spha te 
( Fi g .  3 ) . The PKDG thu s synthes i zed wou l d prov i de accordi ng to the i r 
theory enough subs tra te for i nduc i ng h i gher l evel s of the a l dol a se .  
Th i s  pos tu l a te wou l d  expl a i n  the presumed i nducti on  o f  PKDG a l do l ase  
( the dehydra ta se may be  i nduced i n s tead because the coup l ed a s say wa s 
used)  i n  g l ycerol - ,  l actate- , and ma l ate-grown cel l s  of A. bra s i l ense 
( F i g .  3) . However , i t  does not account for i nduct i on of phosphogl uconate 
dehydrata se ( #3) i .n g l ycero l , l actate or ma l a te-grown cel l s  s i nce 
g l ucose-6-phospha te dehydrogenas e  ( #6 )  i s ,  a s  prev i ous l y  ment i oned , 
absent  and th i s  woul d prevent the g l uconeogen i c  forma t i on of 
6-phosphog l uconate , the mo s t  l i ke ly  i nducer , from the growth s ubstrates 
( F i g .  3 ) .  The forma t i on of 6-phosphogl uconate from PKDG i n  a reverse 
reacti on can be d i s regarded because the react i on i s  i rrevers i bl e  ( 2 ) .  
I t  i s  pos s i bl e  that phosphogl uconate dehydra tase ( #3 )  i s  con s ti tut i ve 
i n  A. bra s i l en se , however , i n  other bacteri a so far tes ted i t  i s  
i nduc i bl e  ( 26 , 46 ) .  
The ED pathway has  been s hown to be the major  route of gl ucona te 
di s s i mi l at i on i n  a n umber of bacteri a  ( 1 9 , 26 ,46 ) i nc l ud i ng n i trogen­
fi xers such as Azotobac ter spp . ( 53 , 54) and Rh i zob i um ( 30 , 47) . A 
concurrent  pathway of g l uconate ox i dat i on , the keto-g l uconate ( KG )  
pathway wa s hypothes i zed by Keel e e t  a l  ( 30) to be i mpo rta nt i n  
Rh i zobi um japon i cum . I n  th i s pathway gl ucona te i s  ox i d i zed to 
2-ketogl uconate wh i ch i s  subsequentl y ox i di zed to 2 , 5- d i ketogl uconate . 
The l a tter i s ,  i n  turn , deca rboxyl ated to a f i ve-carbon compound wh i ch 
1111111!1 
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F i gure 3 .  Ca rbon me tabol i sm of A .  bra s i l e n se . Enzymes a re numbe re 
fol l ows : 1� g l uconok i nas e; 2 .  g l uconate 2-9ehydrogena se; 3 .  phosph  
g l uconate dehydrata se; 4 .  phospho- 2- keto- 3-deoxyg l uconate aldola se; 
phosphog l uconate dehydrogenas e; 6.  g l ucose-6-phos pha te dehydrogena s 
7 .  glyceraldehyde- phos pha te dehydrogenase (NAD+); 8 .  g l ycera l deh yde 
phos phate dehydrogena se  (NADP+); 9 .  phos phog l ycera te k i na se; 1 0 . 
phosphogl ycerate mu ta se;  1 1 . enol a se;  1 2 . pyruvate k i nase;  1 3 .  fruc 
b i sphosphate a l dol a se;  14 . fructose b i sp hospha ta s e; 15 . 6- phosphofr 
k i na se; 1 6 .  g l ucosephosphate i somerase; 1 7 . g l ucoki nase;  18 . g l ucos 
dehydrogenase; 19 . g l yceroki na se; 20 . l ac ta te dehydrogena se;  2 1 . rna 
dehydrogenase . Da s hed  a rrows corre s pond to react i ons  tha t a re mi ss  
i n  th i s bacter i um or a re detectab l e at on l y  very l ow l ev e l s i n  a l l 
extracts . U nnumbered sol i d  a rrows corre spond to react i ons  not test  
i n  the present  s tudy .  The a s ter i s k (*) a t  phosphogl ycerate k i na se ( 
i nd i cates the propose d  mutat i on s i te i n  CW- 1 and CW- 2 .  
B i osynthe s i s 
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D i hydrox�� 
acetone-P 118
� 3-P-Glyceroyl -P  
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Pyruvate oxa l o-
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a;itate �a l ate 
�Enol pyruvate 
3-P-Gl ycerate 2-P-Gl ycerate-
� 
i s  then converted by un known react i on s  to 2- ketog l utara te , the Krebs 
cycl e i nte rmedi ate ( F i g .  3 ) . Ox i dat i on of g l uconate to the a bov e 
i ntermed i a te s  wa s fi rst demon strated i n  1 953 i n  aceti c ac i d  bacter i a  
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( 29 )  and more recent ly  i t  wa s aga i n  seen i n  cowpea rh i zobi a ( Stowers , 
persona l commun i cat i on ) . I n  the pre sent s tudy A .  bra s i l ense  was not 
ana l yzed for the KG pathway , however , very l ow l evel s of g l ucona te 
2-dehydrogena se ( #2 ) , the fi rst  enzyme of th i s pathway , were con s i s tent ly  
and reproduc i b ly  found i n  a l l extracts ( Tabl e 3 ) . The very l ow l eve l s 
tha t were detected were observed i n  sol ubl e fract i on s , parti cu l ate 
fract i on s  were not a na l yzed . Unfortunate l y ,  the bul k of the enzyme may 
have ·been pre se n t  i n  j us t  those pa rt i cul a te fracti on s  and  consequent ly  
mi ssed i n  my s tudy .  The enzyme i s  membrane-bound i n  ma ny other  bacteri a 
( 23 ) . 
The enzymes l eadi ng  to the format i on of 6- phosphog l uconate from 
2- ketogl uconate v i a  6-phospho- 2- ketog l uconate ( F i g .  3 )  were not  tes ted 
i n  thi s s tudy ,  however , thi s route i s  found i n  Pseudomona s spp . ( 23 ,62) . 
Gl ucose dehydrogenase ( #18 ) wa s not a s sayed for i n  th i s  s tudy ,  
i t  wa s a s sumed to be a bsent i n  A .  bra s i l en se because  the orga n i sm does  
not  use g l ucose for growth ( 55 ) . An  a l ternate pos s i b i l i ty i s  that" the 
orga n i sm has an i nt racel l u l ar gl ucose dehydrogenase  for en dogenous  
gl ucose bu t no transport mecha n i sm for mov i ng exogenou s  g l ucose through 
the cel l membra ne . If th i s i s  the case then A .  bra s i l ense  wou l d be 
un l i ke the pseudomonads wh i ch have a membrane- bound g l ucos e  
dehydrogenase  ( 23 ) . 
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Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas ( EMP) Tr i o sephospha te Enzymes 
Okon e t  a l  (43 ) s uggest  from respi ratory s tudi es  wi th whol e 
cel l s  a nd extracts  tha t the g lyco l yt i c pa thway i s  on l y  wea k ly  func t i onal  
i n  S.  l ipoferum . My res u l ts  i nd i cate that the tr i osephosphate enzymes 
of th i s  pathway are dec i dedl y  present i n  th i s  bacteri um ( Tab l e 4 ) . 
Leve l s of the i nduc i bl e  e nzyme s ( #8 , 9 , 11 and 12 ) i n  i nduced cel l s  are 
compa rabl e wi th those found i n  other organ i sms ( 26 , 57 ) . Phosphogl ycera te 
k i nase ( #9 )  i s  i nduced i n  h i gh l eve l s i n  A. bras i l en se ce l l s  grown on 
g lycerol a nd g l uconate ( Tabl e 4 )  wh i ch i nd i ca tes  tha t the t r i osephosphate 
part of the EMP pathway i s  ca tabol i ca l l y  funct i ona l i n  th i s  orga n i sm 
( Fi �. 3 ) . The pathway i s  a l so mos t  l i ke ly  used anabo l i ca l l y  i n  l actate 
and ma l ate grown ce l l s  whe re l evel s of the ki nase are l ower ( Tabl e 4 )  
but s ti l l  detectabl e .  NAD-dependent  GAP dehydrogena se ( #7 ) i s  present 
con s ti tut i ve ly  i n  A .  bra s i l en se (Tabl e 4 )  i n  much h i ghe r l eve l s than 
reported i n  other bac teri a ( 26 , 57 ) . Th i s  enzyme i s  one of  the key 
tri osephospha te enzymes a nd i ts h i gh ac ti v i ty i n  A .  bra s i l ense  grown on 
both g l uconeogen i c  and g l ycol yt i c  s ubs trates i s  an  i nd i ca t i on of the 
importance of th i s pa thway i n  the ca rbon metabo l i sm of  th i s bacter i um .  
The NADP-dependent GAP dehydrogenase ( #8 )  wi l l  b e  di scus sed i n  a l a tter 
secti on .  
EMP Hexosephosphate Enzymes 
Among the  EMP hexosephospha te enzymes ( Tabl e 5 ) , on l y  
6- phosphofruc toki nase  ( #15 ) wa s not detectabl e i n  any of the ex tracts . 
Th i s  mea n s  a catabo l i c  EMP hexosephospha te route i s  a bsent  ( 26 , 57 ) i n  
A .  ·bra s i l en se ( Fi g .  3 ) . Rabbi t mu scl e 6-phosphofruc tok i na se  wa s tested 
Tabl e 4 .  EMP t i osephosphate enzymes i n  A. bras i l ense Sp7 
and two EMP-mutants , CW-1 and CW- 2. 
Speci fi c acti v i tyb (mU/mg of protei n )  
Stra i n Growth a 
subs trate Glycera l - Gl yceral - Phospho- Phospho-
de hyde- de hyde- gl ycerate gl ycerate Eno l a se 
phosphate phosphate ki na se muta se ( 11 ) 
dehydrogenase dehydrogena se ( 9 j ( 10 ) 
( NAD+) ( NADP+)  
( 7 ) ( 8 )  
Sp7 Gl ycerol 2 , 223 3 . 7  107 16 . 6  38 . 8  
( wi l d  type ) Lacta te 1 , 573 23 . 5  61. 4 36.3 383 
Ma l a te 1 , 262 2 . 9  66 . 7  17 . 4  445 
Gl uconate 2 , 514 24 . 0  172 26 . 5  37 9 
CW-1 Gl uconate 1 ,197 2 . 7 12.9 16 . 0  403 
CW-2 Gl uconate 1 ,146 3 . 0  19 . 9  15 . 2  285 
aGrowth condi ti ons were as descri bed i n  Tabl e 1. 
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at  the same t ime as a pos i t i ve con trol  i n  my s tud i es and s howed norma l 
acti v i ty ,  i nd i ca t i ng the a s say procedure wa s acceptab l e .  f. aerugi nosa 
( 26 ) , Azotobacter s pp . ( 53 ) , and Rh i zobi um spp . ( 47 ,  Stowe rs , persona l 
commun i cat i on ) have a l so been s hown , us i ng essent i a l l y  the same a s say ,  
to l ack th i s enzyme . The presence of fructose bi sphospha te a l do l ase  
( #13 ) , fructose b i sphospha ta se ( #14) and  gl ucosephosphate i some ra se 
( #16 )  i n  a l l of the A. bra s i l en se extracts tes ted i nd i ca te s  an 
operat i ona l anabo l i c  hexosephos phate EMP route . Fructose bi sphosphata se 
( #14 ) does  not ca tal yze a reverse reacti on rul i ng out catabol i c  usage of 
th i s  pathway ( 37 ) . The a nabo l i c  EMP hexosephosphate route i s  p resumab ly  
used·by A .  bras i l en se fo r g l uconeogenes i s  when e i ther g l uconate or 
g lycerol are the growth substra tes  ( F i g .  3 ) . I t  i s  a l so appa ren t ly  
used wi th the tr i  osephosphate enzymes for gl uconeogenes i s when rna 1 ate or  
l actate are the  growth subs trates ( F i g .  3 ) . 
As ment i oned i n  the beg i nn i ng of th i s  di scuss i on ,  enzymes of the 
HMP pathway were not detected i n  any of the extracts of A .  bra s i l en se .  
Other enzyme s for the format i on of pen tose-phosphate , s uch  a s  
transa l do l ase  a n d  transketol ase , were n o t  exami ned i n  th i s  s tudy bu t 
... 
they are found i n  other n i trogen-f i x i ng bacteri a wh i ch a l s o  l ack  the 
HMP pathway ( 53 ,  Stowers , persona l commun i cat i on ) . The a nabo l i c  EMP 
and catabol i c  ED pathways presumab ly  prov i de s ta rt i ng subs trates  (GAP 
and fructose-6-phosphate ) for pentose-phosphate synthes i s ( F i g .  3 ) . 
Some ba c teri a tha t  l ack a ca tabol i c  EMP pathway are abl e to use  
gl ucose v i a  g l ucose dehydrogena se or  gl ucoki nase ( 26 , 53 ) . The  presence 
of gl ucose dehydrogenase ( #18 ) i n  A .  bra s i l en se i s  ru l ed out for rea sons 
Stra i n  
Sp7 
(wi l d  type} 
CW-1 
CW- 2 
Tabl e 5 .  EMP hexosephosphate enzymes i n  A .  bra s i l ense Sp7 
and two EMP-mutants , CW- 1 and-CW- 2. 
Spec i f i c  act i v i tyb (mU/mg of prote i n )  
Growth a 
subs trate Fructose- Fructose- 6-Phospho-
bi sphosphate b i sphosphatase fructoki nase 
a l dol ase ( 1 4)  ( 15 ) 
( 13) 
Glycerol 1 5 . 5 28 . 0  0 
Lactate 22 . 0  29 . 0 0 
Ma l ate 13 . 5  20. 0 0 
Gluconate 36 . 0  41 . 0  0 
Gl uconate 12 . 8  33 . 0  0 
Gl uconate 14 . 9  35 . 0  0 
aGrowth condi ti ons were as descri bed i n  Tabl e 1 .  
bMeasurements were as stated i n  Tabl e 2. Gl ucoki nase ( 1 7 )  was not as sayed . 
Gl ucose-
phospha te 
i somera se 
( 16) 
69 . 0  
134 
77 . 5  
61 . 0  
52 . 5  




d i scus sed earl i er .  G l ucoki nase  ( #17 ) wa s not te sted i n  th i s  s tudy but 
because  the orga n i sm does not grow on gl ucose ( 55 )  the enzyme i s  presumed 
to be absen t .  Even i f  th i s  was not true and the l ack o f  g rowth on 
g l ucose wa s due to a n  i nadequate g l ucose uptake sys tem , endogenous  
gl ucose cou l d not be catabo l i zed v i a  g l ucoki nase ( #17 )  because  the  
neces sary fol l ow-up enzymes , 6- phosphofructoki nase  ( #15 ) a nd g l uco se-
6-phospha te dehydrogena se ( #6 )  are l acki ng i n  A. bra s i l en s e . Th i s  i s  
ev i denced by the res u l ts of Tabl es  3 and 5 .  
Ut i l i zat i on of Lacta te , Ma l ate , and Glycero l 
Among the four substra te s tes ted i n  th i s  s tudy ,  ma l a te a nd 
l acta te were uti l i z ed the mos t  v i gorous l y  by A .  bra s i l ense ( Tab l e 1) . 
Th i s  i s  an  i nd i cati on  of a funct i ona l Krebs cyc l e ( F i g .  3 ) . Lacta te 
dehydrogenase ( #20 ) i s  i nduced ( or derepressed )  i n  l ac ta te- a nd ma l ate­
grown cel l s  ( Tabl e 6 ) . The true i nducer of l ac tate dehydrogena se  i n  
bacteri a i s  not  known ( 65 ) , however , syn thes i s  of th i s  enzyme appea rs to 
be under catabol i te repres s i on con tro l ( 65 ) . I f  such  a control ex i s ts 
i n  A .  bra s i l ense  i t  i s  tempti ng to  suggest  that the  catabol i te that 
regul ates  syn the s i s of the enzyme i s  pyruvate or i s  re l a ted  to pyruva te .  
Presumed h i gher pyruva te l eve l s resu l ti ng from g l ucona te degradati on v i a  
the ED pathway ( each PKDG mol ecu l e i s  converted to two mol ecu l es of 
pyruvate ) wou l d  then account for the l ac tate dehydrogenas e  repres s i on 
seen i n  g l uconate-grown ce l l s . On the other hand , presumabl y l ower 
pyruvate l eve l s i n  ma l ate- or l actate-grown cel l s  ( on l y  one  mol ecu l e 
formed per mo l ecu l e of growth subs trate) wou l d account for derepres s i on 
of the enzyme i n  ce l l s  grown on these substrates . I t  i s  not  c l ear , 
Tabl e 6 .  Glycerol , l acta te and ma l ate ut i l i zati on enzymes i n  A .  bra s i l ense Sp7 
and two EMP-mutants , CW- 1 and CW- 2 . 
-
Strai n Growth 
substrate a 
Speci fi c acti v i tyb (mU/mg of prote i n )  
Lactate Ma l a te Glyceroki nase 
( 19 )  dehydrogena se dehydrogenase 
Sp7 





Ma l ate 
Gl ucona te 
Gl uconate 
Gl uconate 
17 . 5  
1. 2 
2 . 1  
1 . 1 
1. 2 
0 . 6 
aGrowth condi ti ons were as descri bed i n  Tabl e 1. 
bMeasurements were as stated i n  Tabl e 2 .  
( 20) ( 21) 
1. 3 7 , 233 
21. 6 10 , 961 
20. 6 5 , 167 
2 . 6  21 , 712 
9 . 0  6 , 020 
11 . 1  6 , 331 
w 
0 
however , why the enzyme i s  repres sed i n  g l ycerol -grown ce l l s  i f  thi s 
hypothes i s i s  true. 
Ma l ate dehydrogena se ( #21)  l evel s were qu i te h i gh i n  ce l l s  
grown on a l l the subs trates ( Tabl e 6) wi th the h i g he s t  l ev e l s observed 
i n  wi l d  type g l uconate-grown cel l s. Ma l ate dehydrogenase  i s  known to 
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be i nh i b i ted by oxa l oacetate a nd acti va ted by ma l ate ( 34 ) ,  however , very 
l i tt l e i s  known about i ts repress i on or i nduct i on i n  bac te r i a. H i gher 
l eve l s of ma l a te dehydrogenase i n  g l uconate-grown cel l s  of A .  bra s i l en se 
may be re l ated to h i gher l evel s of pyruvate . Pyruvate i s  u s ed for 
acetyl -CoA product i on and subsequent conden sat i on wi th oxal oacetate to 
form c i tra te . The l a tter react i on i s  the rate- l i mi t i ng  step  i n  the 
Krebs cyc l e ( 63 ) , and h i gher pyruvate concentrat i ons wou l d be expected 
to dri ve i t  forwa rd g i v i ng i mpetus a l so to the l ater ma l ate dehydrogenase 
react i on. Th i s  propo sed sequence shou l d mi n i mi ze accumul a t i on of 
oxa l oacetate wh i ch cou l d very wel l derepre s s  ma l a te dehydrogenase. By 
contra s t , l ower endogenous pyruvate l eve l s i n  g lycero l - ,  l actate , and 
ma l ate-grown wi l d  type cel l s  shou l d not dr i ve thi s sequence as rap i d l y  
res ul ti ng i n  more oxa l oacetate accumu l ati on a n d  pos s i b l e repre s s i on o f  
ma l a te dehydrogena se. 
G lyceroki nase  ( #19 ) ha s been reported to be i nduced by g l ycerol 
i n  a number of ba cte r i a ( 38 )  but growth on thi s s ubs tra te wa s noted i n  
those stud i es to be very s l ow .  I observed the same th i ngs  i n  A .  
bra s i l en se (Tabl e 1 a nd 6 ) . The· most  l i ke l y  expl ana t i on for these 
observat i ons re l ates to the known tendency of bac teri a  to convert 
di hydroxyacetone pho sphate ( DHAP ) to methyl glypxal·, : a bac te r i c i d i n ( 38 ) . 
L imi ted subs tra te i nducti on of g lyceroki nase ( #19 ) and g l ycero l - 3-
phos phate dehydrogena se ( DHAP enzyme ) wh i c h has  been documented i n  a 
number of bac ter i a ( 38 ) wou l d  permi t catabo l i sm of g lycerol but l i mi t 
DHAP and subsequen tl y methyl g l yoxa l synthes i s ,  mi n i mi z i ng tox i c i ty .  
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Markedl y l ower l eve l s of enol ase ( # 1 1) were observed i n  extracts 
of gl ycerol -grown cel l s  a s  compared wi th l eve l s of th i s  enzyme i n  cel l s  
grown on other subs tra tes  (Tabl e 4). It i s  not c l ear why th i s occurs . 
GAP Dehydrogenase and i ts Ro l e  
NADP�dependent  GAP dehydrogenase ( #8 )  wa s detec tab l e i n  a l l of 
the A.  bra s i l en se extracts ( Tabl e 4 ) , however , NAD-dependent  GAP 
dehydrogenase  ( #7 )  wa s pre sent i n  much h i gher l ev e l s .  The d i fference 
wa s over 100 fo l d  for g l uconate-grown cel l s  and over 400 fol d for 
ma l ate-grown ce l l s .  Th i s  i s  contra ry to the genera l trend i n  other 
ba cteri a ( 26 , 57 ) . In prev i ous s tud i es i n  Pseudomonas  s pp . ( 26 , 57 )  
and Azotobacter spp. ( 53 )  i t  wa s shown that the NADP-depende n t  enzyme 
ca ta l yzes the react i on at h i gher rate s than the NAD-dependent  enzyme . 
I t  wa s a l so noted i n  tha t pseudomonad s tudy that l evel s of the 
NADP-dependent  enzymes we re much h i gher i n  g l ucose-grown cel l s  than i n  
succ i nate-grown cel l s  ( 57 ) . A para l l el i s  appa ren t i n  A .  bra s i l ense 
(Tabl e 4 )  where l eve l s of th i s  enzyme i n  g l ucona te-grown cel l s  are 
h i gher than i n  ma l ate-grown cel l s . Ru i z-Ami l et a l  ( 49 )  sugge s t  tha t  
both GAP dehydrogena ses a re i nduced by GAP . Th i s contro l mecha n i sm 
wou l d expl a i n h i gh l eve l s of the NADP-dependent enzyme observed i n  
g l ucona te-grown ce l l s  of A .  bra s i l ense  s i nce GAP , the i nducer , · i s  on ly  
three steps removed from g l uconate . Lower l evel s seen  i n  ma l a te-grown 
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cel l s  can be s i mi l a r l y  expl a i ned because GAP i s  f i ve  or s i x  s teps  
removed from tha t s ubs tra te . Low l eve l s of the NADP-dependen t e nzyme 
i n  g lycerol -grown cel l s  mos t l i ke ly  re su l ts from l i mi ted DHAP synthe s i s 
wh i ch ,  a s  ment i oned before , occurs i n  g l ycerol -grown bac ter i a .  Si nce 
DHAP i s  the d i rec t  precursor of GAP , a l i mi tat i on of DHAP s houl d a l so  
l i mi t  GAP . H i gh l evel s of  the  NADP-dependent enzyme i n  l acta te-grown 
ce l l s  cannot , however , be expl a i ned by the above  mecha n i sm .  
From the re su l ts of  my s tudy i t  i s  di ffi c u l t to.  assess  the 
overa l l i mportance of the NADP-dependent  enzyme . Qua n t i tati v e l y  i t  
appears , however , to be l es s  i mportant  tha n the NAn-dependent enzyme i n  
the catabol i s m ( a s say i s  run i n  thi s di rect i on )  a nd pos s i bl y  a l so  i n  
the anabol i sm of A .  bra s i l en se .  Resu l ts to be d i s cu s sed bel ow wi th CW- 1 
and CW- 2 g i ve some i nd i ca t i on tha t the NADP-dependent  enzyme may · be 
regu l ated by repres s i on and that i ts rol e i s  ma i n l y  catabol i c  i n  A .  
bra s i l en se . 
Mutat i on Si te and i ts Effect on the Metabol i sm of CW- 1 and CW- 2  
Al l of the enzymes detected i n  extracts of · A .  bra s i l en s e  Sp 7 
(wi l d  type ) we re a l so  found i n  the mutant extracts ( Tab l e s  3 ,  4 ,  5 and 
6 ) . Severa l enzyme s , however , were present at  reduced l ev e l s ,  a nd 
phosphog l ycera te k i nase  ( # 9 )  and pyruvate ki nase ( #12 )  i n  parti cu l a r  
were present i n  con s i derab ly  l ower amounts i n  the mutants than i n  the 
wi l d  type ( Tabl e 4 ) . Both the wi l d  type and the muta nts  were grown 
on gl ucona te a nd the speci fi c act i v i ty of phosphog lycerate k i nase ( #9 )  
wa s 13 a nd 8 t i me s  Tower i n  CW- 1 and CW- 2 , respect i ve l y , than i n  Sp 7 .  
The spec i f i c  act i v i ty of pyruva te k i nase ( #12 ) wa s 9 a nd 4 t i me s  l ower 
i n  CW- 1 and CW- 2 , respecti vel y ,  than i n  Sp 7 .  Mutant ce l l l eve l s of 
these two enzymes d i d not even come c l ose to l evel s detected i n  wi l d  
type ce l l s  grown on a ny of the other substra tes (Tab l e 4 ) . 
A doubl e muta t i on cannot be enti rel y  ru l ed out wi thout genet i c 
ana l ys i s a s  the cause  for the defi c i enc i es i n  CW- 1 and CW- 2 . Neverthe­
l e ss , the l i ke l i hood of th i s  i s  very sma l l and the few muta nts  def i c i ent 
i n  the tr i o sephosphate enzyme s  that have been i sol ated from other m i cro­
organ i sms have a l l bee n  s hown to be s i ng l e poi nt  mutants ( 1 , 28 , 36 ) . The 
mos t l i ke l y  s i te of the mutat i on i n  CW- 1 and CW- 2 i s  on e i ther the 
phosphog l ycerate k i nase  ( #9 )  or the pyruvate k i nase ( #1 2 ) genes . A 
mutati on i n  the fonmer , however , wou l d be more con s i s tent  w i th the 
mutants  ove ra l l phenotypi c  prope rt i es .  For exampl e ,  both muta nts  as 
opposed to Sp 7 do not grow or grow very poor l y  on l ac tate a nd ma l ate 
and mutants defi c i ent  i n  pyruvate k i nase ( #12 ) wou l d n ot be expected to 
behave th i s way because  they , l i ke most mi crobe s ( 23 ) , s hou l d s ti l l  be 
abl e to convert oxa l oacetate d i rec t ly  to phosphoenol pyr uvate ( F i g .  3 ) . 
Muta nts b l ocked  i n  phosphog l ycera te k i nase ( #9 ) , on the other hand , 
wou l d be expected ; a s  CW- 1 a nd CW- 2 do , to behave i n  exact l y  th i s  
fa s h i on .  W i th regard to the predi c ted growth  behav i or of pyruva te · 
k i na se  ( #12 ) muta nts , i t  has  i n  fac t  been seen i n  SaccharomYces 
cerev i s i ae ,  where Spargue ( 51) observed that such mutan ts grow on 
l ac ta te a s  wel l a s  the wi l d  type . Growth on l ac ta te ·· i s  p re s uma b l y  
pos s i bl e  v i a  t h e  Krebs cyc l e  a n d  gl uconeogene s i s wi thou t part i c i pati on 
of pyruva te k i nase . 
An a l ternate pos s i b i l i ty wi th regard to the s i te of mutat i on i n  
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CW- 1 a n d  CW- 2  i s  tha t i t  i s  l ocated on the pyruva te k i nase ( #12 )  gene . 
The growth character i s t i cs  of the mutants on l ac tate and  ma l a te coul d be 
expl a i ned by a seconda ry phys i ol og i ca l  effect of the mutat i on  ( not 
assoc i ated wi th a second mutat i on ) on phosphogl ycerate ki nase  ( #9 )  and 
other carbon enzyme s  ( see be l ow) . Regard l ess  of whe ther the mutat i on 
i s  on the phosphog l ycerate ki na se ( #9 )  or pyruva te k i na se ( #12 ) gene , 
i t  appea rs to be l ea ky s i nce none of the defi c i ences observed a re 
abso l ute . 
I f  i t  i s  a s s umed that the mutat i on i s  on the . phosphogl ycera te 
k i na se ( #9 )  gene then a n  exp l anati on mu s t  be g i ven for CW- 1 a nd CW- 2 
def i c i enc i e s  i n  pyruva te ki nase  ( #12 ) (Tabl e 4 ) , the ED enzymes ( #3 and 
4)  ( Tabl e 3 ) , NADP-dependent  GAP dehydrogenase ( #8 )  ( Tabl e 4 ) , fruc tose­
bi sphospha te a l do l a s e  ( #13 ) ( Tabl e 5 ) , and ma l ate dehydrogena se ( #21)  
( Tabl e 6)  i n  g l uconate-grown ce l l s . A pos s i bl e expl anat i on  i s  that a 
defi c i ency i n  the ki nase ( #9 )  i n  g l uconate-grown cel l s  resul ts i n  
accumu l at i on of 3-phosphog l yceroyl -phospha te , wh i .ch repre s s e s  the NADP­
dependent  GAP dehydrogenase  ( #8 ) , the ED enzyme s  ( #3 and 4 )  and 
fructose-b i sphospha te a l dol ase  ( #13 ) ( F i g .  3 ) . Repre s s i on of pyruvate 
ki nase  ( #12 ) may be part of a s epara te mechan i sm for the ma i ntenance 
of adequa te PEP l eve l s a s  an  i mportant  endogenous energy res erve.  PEP 
i s  used for trans l ocat i on of sugars and other s ubstrates ( PEP : 
phosphotran sferase sy tern )  and i n  vari ous b i osynthet i c pathways of 
bacteri a ( 23 ) . Repres s i on of pyruva te ki nase ( # 1 2) wou l d p reve n t  the 
exce s s i ve dra i nage of h i gh energy phos phate i n  PEP wh i ch wou l d a l ready 
be i n  s ho rt supp l y  because of the defi c i ency i n  phosphog l ycerate 
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k i nase ( #9 ) . Lower l evel s of ma l ate dehydrogenase ( #2 1 ) i n  the mutants  
coul d be  re l ated to l ower endogenous l evel s of pyruvate pos s i b l y  through 
the mecha n i sm d i scus s ed earl i er .  Repres s i on of pyruvate k i nase  ( #1 2 ) i n  
the mutants shou l d resu l t i n  l ower pyruvate l evel s .  H i gher l actate 
dehydrogenase ( #20 ) l evel s i n  the mutants sugges t  i ts derepre s s i on by 
l ow pyruvate l eve l s res u l t i ng from the repre ss i on of  pyruv a te k i nase  
( #1 2 ) . 
Usage of the Tri osephosphate Pa thway i n  Carbon Metabo l i sm 
From thi s s tudy i t  i s  c l ea r  that the tri osephospha te pathway 
pl ays an importan t  ro l e  i n  A .  bras i l ense for the d i s s i mi l at i on a nd 
a s s i mi l at i on of var i ous  ca rbon compounds . Th i s pathway for examp l e 
cou l d theoret i ca l l y  be u sed by A .  bra s i l ense for d i s s i mi l a t i on  of 
fructose v i a  a PEP : phosphotra n sferase  sys tem , 1 -phosphofructok i na se , 
and fructose- bi s phospha te a l dol ase as  ha s been shown i n  other bacteri a 
( 45 ) . I n  th i s  pathway fructose i s  phosphoryl a ted to fructo se- 1 ,  
6-bi spho sphate by the f i rs t two enzyme s  and the bi sphosphate product  i s  
then converted to two tr i osepho sphate i n termedi a tes by the l as t  enzyme . 
The tr i osephosphate pathway i n  combi nat i on w i th the Krebs cyc l e and an  
L-arabi nose to 2-ketogl utara te branch descri bed recently by Nov i ck 
.
( 40 )  
may be u sed by A .  bra s i l en se for the g l uconeogene s i s o f  L-a rab i nose .  
Ga l actose , wh i ch i s  a l so u sed by th i s  bacter i um ( 55 )  may ente r  the 
tri o sepho sphate pathway v i a  the D- tagatose-6-phosphate b ra nch ( 56 ) . I n  
th i s branch a s  ha s been shown i n  other bacteri a  ( 56 ) , ga l actose i s  
converted i n  a seri es of reacti ons to DHAP and GAP .  
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Crude ce l l - free extracts of A. bra s i l en se Sp 7 (wi l d  type ) and 
two EMP-mutants ( CW- 1 and CW- 2 )  were tes ted for the presence of carbon 
metabo l i sm enzyme s . G l uconate , g l ycero l , l ac ta te , and  mal ate were 
s i ng ly  used i n  a ba sa l  sa l ts ( i nc l ud i ng NH4Cl ) l i qu i d  med i um for growi ng 
the wi l d  type , and g l uconate wa s used i n  the same med i um for growi ng the 
mutants . Al l cu l tures were grown aerobi cal l y  a t  30° ( + 1 ) C .  
The conc ·l us i on s  of th i s  s tudy are a s  fol l ows : 
1 .  The range of generat i on t i mes  of A .  bra s i l ense Sp 7 g rown on 
g l ucona te , g lycerol , l acta te or ma l ate i n  the above syn the t i c medi um i s  
between 2 . 9  and 1 1 . 2  h .  A .  bra s i l ense  grows fa s test  when l ac ta te i s  the 
sol e ca rbon sou rce ( 2 . 9  h )  and s l owe s t  when i t  i s  g lycero l  ( 1 1 . 2  h ) . 
2 .  A .  bra s i l ense  Sp 7 l acks  a ca tabol i c  but ha s a n  anabol i c  EMP 
hexo sephos phate pathway and pos sesses  amphi bo l i c  tri osepho s phate enzymes . 
3 .  The hexose monophosphate pathway i s  not presen t i n  th i s  
bacteri um . 
4 .  An i nduc i bl e  g l uconok i nase  ( # 1 ) and ED enzyme sys tem 
( #3 and 4 )  a re used by th i s organ i sm for gl uconate d i s s imi l at i on  to 
pyruvate a nd GAP . The l a tte r  i s  metabol i zed v i a  the tr i os ephosphate 
pathway a nd pyruva te i s  presumably  metabol i zed by the Krebs  cyc l e .  The 
very l ow l eve l s of g l uconate 2-dehydroge nase ( #2 )  i n  the so l ubl e 
fracti on s  wh i ch were exami ned i n  thi s study do not necessar i l y  i nd i cate 
the enzymes • absence i n  A .  bras i 1 ens·e because  i t  i s  membra ne-b<;>und i n  
other bac ter i a .  
5 .  The presence of l ac tate and ma l a te dehydrogena ses  ( #20 and 
2 1 ) i n  A· bra s i l ense  and  the short generati on t i me s  on these  substrates 
sugge s t  a n  acti ve Krebs  cyc l e .  I t  i s  not enti re l y  c l ea r  how the two 
enzymes a re regu l a ted i n  A .  bra s i l en se , however , i t  i s  sugges ted that 
l ac tate dehydrogenase  ( #20 ) i s  subj ect to ca tabol i te repre ss i on and 
pyruva te or a re l ated compound i s  the co- repressor . I t  i s  a l so  
poss i bl e  that ma l a te dehydrogenase  (#21 ) i s  a derepres s i bl e  enzyme i n  
A .  bra s i l ense and tha t oxa l oacetate i s  the co- repressor . 
6 .  G lyceroki nase  ( # 1 9 )  i s  presumabl y i nduced by g l ycerol , but 
growth on thi s s ubs trate i s  very s l ow .  The s l ow growth on g lycero l i s  
typ i cal  of bac ter i a and  i s  rel a ted to l i mi ted i nduct i on of g lyce rol  
ki nase a nd g l ycero l -3-phospha te dehydrogenase . Gl ycerol i s  a pparen t ly  
di s s i mi l ated v i a  the tri o sephos phate and  the Krebs cyc l e enzymes . 
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7 .  G l ucoki nase  ( #1 7 ) and g l ucose dehydrogenas e  ( # 18 ) a re 
presumed to be absent  i n  A .  bra s i l en se Sp 7 becau se th i s  s tra i n  does not 
grow on g l ucose a s  the sol e energy and carbon source . 
8 .  Mos t  of the enzymes exami ned i n  th i s s tudy are i nduc i b l e 
( or derepres s i b l e ) , o n l y  NAD-dependent GAP dehydrogenase  ( #7 ) , 
phosphogl ycera te muta se ( # 10 )  a nd fructose bi sphosphata se ( #1 4 )  are 
con st i tuti ve •. The con s t i tut i ve nature of the two former emphas i zes  
the i r i mpo rtance both i n  the  gl uconeogene s i s of l ac tate and ma l a te and  
i n  the  d i s s i mi l at i on of gl ycerol and g l uco nate . 
9 .  The ro 1 e o f  NADP-dependent GAP dehydrogenase ( #8 ) i n' the 
metabo l i sm of A. bra s i l en se i s  uncerta i n .  The po s s i bi l i ty ex i sts  that 
th i s  enzyme i s  regu l ated by repress i on a nd that i ts ro l e i s  ma i ' nly 
catabol i c .  
1 0 .  CW- 1 and CW- 2 appea r  to be l eaky mutants , s i nce none of 
the defi c i enc i es observed a re absol ute. . The mutat i on s i te i n  CW- 1 and 
CW- 2  has been l i mi ted to e i ther the phosphog l ycerate k i nas e  ( #9 )  or  the 
pyruvate ki nase  ( #1 2 )  gene . Geneti c a na l ys i s ,  however , need s  to be run 
before a defi n i te conc l u s i on can be made here . 
1 1 .  The ove ra l l phenotyp i c  properti es of the mutants  a re mo s t  
, · n 
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cons i stent wi th a s i ng l e- s i te mutat i on effecti ng phosphog lycera te k i nase 
( #9 ) . The def i c i ency i n  th i s  enzyme exp l a i n s  the muta n ts • very poor 
growth on ma l ate and l acta te due to i mpa i red g l uconeogenes i s  a nd s l ower 
growth on g l ucona te pre s uma b l y  because of l ower i n tern a l  pyr uvate l evel s .  
1 2 .  The def i c i ency i n  phosphogl ycerate k i nase  ( #9 )  i n  the mutants 
i s  appa rent ly  re l a ted to reduced l evel s of pyruvate k i nase  ( # 1 2 ) , the ED 
enzymes ( #3 a nd 4 ) , NADP-dependent  GAP dehydrogena se ( #8 ) , f ructose­
bi sphospha te a l do l ase  ( # 1 3 ) , and ma l ate dehydrogenase  ( #2 1 ) .  H i gher 
l acta te dehydrogena se ( #20 )  l eve l s i n  the mutants  s ugges t  i ts 
derepres s i on by l ow pyruvate l evel s re su l ti ng from the pho sphogl ycerate 
k i nase  ( #9 )  defi c i ency .  
The tr i osephospha te pa thway i s  a n  i mpo rta nt  ove r- r i d i ng pa rt 
of carbon metabo l i sm i n  A.  bra s i l ense . 
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